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their respectivetownships,’to be by them appliedtowardsre-
pairingtheroadstherein;andtheoffice of overseerof thepoor
within thesaidtownshipsshall from thenceforthbeabolished.

SectionXVI. (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of the laws
of this commonwealthrelating to the poor, asis by this act
alteredor supplied,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthepowersconferred
and the duties imposedon the overseersof the poor, in and
by an actto empowertheoverseersandguardiansof thepoor
of the severaltownshipswithin this commonwealth,to re-
dover certainfines, penalties,and forfeitures, and for other
purposes,areherebyconferredandimposedon thesupervisors
of the highways within the said townships, and that the
justicesof the peaceandsheriff of the countyareherebyre-
quiredand enjoinedto pay to the said supervisors,to beby
themappliedto the repairof thehighwaystheaforesaid,fines,
penaltiesandforfeitures,within the time andin the manner
prescribedby the said act, for the paymentthereof to the
overseersof thepoor,andto givenotice of thereceiptthereof
to the said supervisorswithin the time and in the manner
aforesaid,and that for anyneglector refusalto performany
of the duties enjoined on them by the said act, the said jus-
ticesof thepeaceand sheriff shallbe subject‘to all the fines,
penaltiesand forfeitures,to which the justices of the peace
and sheriffs in otherparts of the countyareby the said act
subjectandliable.

ApprovedApril 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 101.

CHAPTER MMDCCCLXV.

AN ACT TO RENDER PERPETUAL A CERTAIN ACT RESPECTINGTHE

PHILADELPHIA’ AND.LANCASTER TURNPIKE ROAD.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be ft enactedby the S~nate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
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by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheact,entitled“A further
supplementto the act, entitled “An act for making an arti-
ficial road from the city of Philadelphia,to the boroughof
Lancaster,for the moreeffectualpreventingevasionsof the
salutaryregulationsintendedin and by the act for making
anartificial roadfrom thecity of Philadelphia,to theborough
of Lancaster,”passedon thefourth dayof April, in theyearof
ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-eight,~1~be,
andthe sameherebyis, exceptso much thereofaslimits its
continuanceto theterm of two years,renderedperpetual.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That insteadof the power and
authority given and allowed to the president,managersand
companyof thePhiladelphiaandLancasterturnpikeroad,in
and by the thirteenthsectionof the act, entitled “An act to
enablethe governor of this commonwealth,to incorporatea
companyfor making an artificial rOadfrom the city of Phila-
delphia, to the boroughof Lancaster,~2~to seizeand take by
anyof their officers and servants,one of the horsesattached
to any wagonor other carriagewhich shall be drawn along
the saidroad contraryto the provisionsandintentionsof the
said section,anypersonor personsoffending againstthe said
section,or transgressingagainstthe provisions and restric-
tions therein imposed,shall forfeit and pay to the president,
managersand companyaforesaid,for every offense, the sum
of tendollars, to be recoveredas other,penaltiesaredirected
to be recoveredin thesaid recitedact,or by distressand sale
accordingto law, in caseof neglector refusal forthwith to
pay the said penalty; and the powerand authority ‘to take
and seizea horseas is providedand directedin and by the
said thirteenth section, is herebyannulled and made void:
Providednevertheless,that no partof this actshallhaveany
forceor effectuntil thesaidpresident,managersandcompany
shall in writing undertheir corporateseal,to bedepositedin
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theoffice of thesecretaryof this commonwealth,declaretheir
consentand agreementhereto;and assoon asthe said com-
pany shall so consentand agree,the govçrnor shall declare
this actto havefull operationandeffect.

ApprovedApril 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 106.
Note (1) Chapter2008; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 130.
Note (2) Chapter1640; 14 Statuth~‘at Large, p. 279.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERVISORSOF CAMBRIA AND
ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIPS,IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatin thenextroadtax which
shallbe assessedafterthe passingof this act,in thetownships
of Cambria and Allegheny,in Cambria county, by the super-
visorsthereofrespectively,it shallandmaybelawful for them
to assessandcollectthesumof eighty-fourdollarsandeighty-
five cents,andassoonasthe sum is collected,pay it over to
thesupervisorsfor theyearseighteenhundredthreeandfour,
to indemnify themfor moniesadvancedin theyearsaforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in the next road tax which
shall be assessedafter the passingof this act, in the’ town-
shipsof Allegheny,in the countiesof Cambria and Hunting-
don, by the supervisorsthereofrespectively,it shall andmay
be lawful for them to collect the sum of two hundredand
eight dollarsand thirty-eight cents:And as soonas thesum
is collected,pay it over to the supervisorsfor theyearseigh-
teenhundredthreeand four, to indemnify them for monies
advancedin theyearsaforesaid.

ApprovedApriL 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 107.


